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Acts, Ordinances, President's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSf MBLY SECRf, TARTAT

Islan obad, the 20th Ayil, 2023

No. F. 22(321?022-lagis-'l he following Act of Majlis-e-Sl1;otu
(Partirment) recciled the assent of lhe President on the 20th April, 2023 is

hcreb\ publi'hed for g(ncrcl informalion: -

Acl No. XVI oF 2023

AN

ACT

/trthet to u end rcrtain lay,s relating to tales ond duties

WHFII{E S. it is expedient fu(her to arnend cenain laws relating to taxes
and dutres lor th.' purJrose' herernafler appearrng:

11 is hc.ebv enacted as follows:

(22s)

Price: Rs. 10.00

l8l l(2023)1Er. Caz l.
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' 1. Short title and commencemeDt.- 1I) IhisAclshall hccalledthe
I ax La$s iAmendment) Acl. 102.1.

(2) Itshall, unless splcifiod cthenyisc. come into fbrce at oncc

2. Am€odmcnts of the Sal€s Tar Act, 1990.-In the Sales Tax Act,
1990, lhc following firrther amendments shall be made. namel)'r-

(a) in soction 2, iD clause (46), in sub,clause (i), in tire explanation.
aftcr the word 'eleqrici!y' . the cxpression "or natural gas including
re-gas;fied liquefied naturalgas'_ shall be inserted;

(b) in sc.ition 3,-

(i) foi sob-scction (9), thc lollowiri8 shall be substituled and sl.rll
be dcemeil to have been so substitured from thc lst dav of

. luly,20:2. namely:

Provided thst the tax under this subsection shall be
in addition to the tax payable on supply of eloctricity
uDder sub-sectioos (1), (lA) a.d (5):

Provided further that the Commissioner of Inland
REvenug having juridiction shsll issue order to drc
elecl{i.ity supplier rEgadiag exclusion of a person who
is eilher a trier- I retailer or qot a r!tailer."; and

(ii) atier lub-section (l l) lhe tbllowing new suh-seclion shall bc
add€d- nameh': .

No&{ifistanding anytbirg contained in this Act, the
Federal Covernnrent may, in lieu of or in addirion to the
lax under sutlsection (9), by notification in the olficial
Gazette, levy and collect such amount of ta)( at swh
mtes and from such date as it may deem fit, ftom

1 12)

"(9) Notwithstanding anldring conraiaed in suLsection (1),
lax shall be charged fiom retailers, otier tha[ thos€
falting ilr'Iier-1, through their monthly electricity bills,

. at the rate of five percent where the monthly bill amount
does oot exce€d rupees twerty thousand and at the rate
of seven &rd half percent where the monthly bill amount
oxaeeds the aforesaid amount and the electricity supplier
shall deposit thc amount so collected dir.ctly without
adjusting against his i[put tax:
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retailers, other than those falling in Tier-I, through lhcir
mon$ly elecrricilv bi[,.ard tBay'aho speairy the mode,
manncr or rime of payrnenl ofsuch tax

Provided that different rates or amolnts oftax niay
be specified for differenl persons or class of persons.":
and

(c) in lhe Sixth Schedule. in Table-2, in column (l), after serial number
, 54, the following new serial number and entries rrlating thereto in

colurDas (2)and (3) shall be added. namely:-

Single cylinder agriculture diesel
cngines (comprcssion ignition
intcmal combustion pislon engiDes)
of3 ro 36 HP.

Respe.tive
headings.".

3. Amendm€nts of Income Tsx OrdiDrnce, 2001 (XLIX of
2001).-Ir the Income Tax Ordinancc, 2001 (XLIX of 2001), the following
furlh€r amendments shall be made. namely:-

(l) for s€ction 99A, the following shall be substituted and shall be
deemed to have been so substituted from the lsl day ofJuly, 2022,
narnely:-

'99A. Speci.l provirioDs rclrtiog to pcymctrt of trx througb
electricity coEDectiotr.. (l) Notwithstanding a!),thing
contained in the Ordinance, a tax shall be charged and
collected fiom rerailers other than l'icr-l retailers as defincd in
the Sales T&x Act, 1990 O,II of 1990) and specified s€rvice
providers on commercial electicity connections at the rates
specif;.:J in the i[come t&x geireral order issued in lerms oI
suEse-ction (2).

(2) For the purpo€cs of this sectionr thc Federal Govemment or
the Board wlth the approval ofthe Minister in-charge pursuant

- to .th€ epproval of the F.ononrc Coordination Committec of
lhe Cabinet may. issue an income tax gelleml order to

(a) provide the scope, time, payment, recovery, penak_v,

default surcharge- adjustrnent or refund of tax payablc
under this seclion in such mann€r and with such
condilions as may be specifed;

l"' I

I
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(b) prov;dc the c(nlcction o[tax on thlj alnount of bill or on
any basis of consumption. in addition ao or in lieu of
advance ta\ coll€ctible under sub-seclion (l) of scclion
235, at such rates or amounls. from such date and wilh
such conditions as may be specifiedl

(c) provide rccord kccpnrg, lilinS of retunr. statemenl and
asscssmcnl in such manner and with such conditions as

may be specified:

(d) provide mechanism of collection- deduclion and
pal_mcnl ofla\ i rcspect ofany personi

(e) include or cxljmpt any p€rson or classes of pcrsons, any
income or classcs of income from thc applicatioo ofthis
section, in such manner and with such conditions as may
be specifiedl and

(f) provide that tax collected under this section shall'in
respect of such peEons or clLisds of persoi)6 he
adjustable, lillal or minimum, in respect of any income
to such extenl and with such conditions as mav be
specified.

(3) fhe provisions of sub-s€ction (l) ofseclion 235 shall apply (o

the persons as spelified lherei unless specificrlly exemptcd
under tie income t x gcncml order issued under sub-section
(2t.

(4) The provisions of section 100BA and rule I of the Tenth

Schedule shall not apply to the tax collectible under this
section unless specilically provided in respect ofthe person or
class ol persons mcnlioned in the income tax gencral order
issued under sub-seclion (2). ;

(2) in section 235, the sub section ( lA) shall be omitted and deemed 1()

have been so ornitted from the lst day ofjuly.2022l

(3) in the First Schedule. in Pan lV.-

(a) in Division III, in clause (2), for the Table, the following shall
be substituted, namely:

-128
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"S.No Capecitr Rr, pcr, s4at
pcr antrunr

(londitioned

Rs. per B€.t

Air
Conditioned

(4)(I )

1 4 or more pcrsons Strt
less than l0 persons

200 ?75

l0 or more persons
but less
persons

than 20
500 '750

I000 1500";and

(b) in Divisioo IV, clause (3) shall bc omitted;

(4) in the S€cond Schedule, in Parl I,-

(a) after omilled claus€ (5). thc following neu clausc shall be

inse(ed and deemed to have been so inse(ed from the lst day

ul Juh.20::. namel):

"(5A) An) allor\ancc or perquisite paid or allol;l,ed as such

outside Pakistan by the Govimment to a citizen of Palistan
for rendering scn,ice outside Pakistan."; and

(b) after clause (1058), the following ne* clause shall be

in.enid. narnell:.

"(105C) An)' income derived by Kuwait Foreign lrading
Contracting and lnvestmcnl Company or Kuwait Investnent
Autho.it) bein8 dividend of thc Pak-Ki*ait Inv€stsnent

Compan) rn Pakisran tiom lhe )ear of incorporation of PaI-
Kuwail lnvestsnenr Company.'; and

(5) in the Tenth Schedule. in Rule 10, after the omiftiid clause (h), lhe
follo*'iig nerv clause shall bc insertedl namoly:-

'(ha) tax collected under s€cllon 234 during-thc period starting from
the date of commencement of the 'tar La*s (-Second Amendment)

I

(3)(2)

20 persons rrr rnore 
I I



ordinrnce, 2022 and cnding on rhe 30th day of June, 2023 in

resfrttrdf goods tiahsperr't and passangerrtranslofr vehicle.".

4. Am€trdrn.nta of th€ Fcdcr.l Excis€ Act, 2005.-ln the Fedcral

Excrs. Acl. 2005. itf the First ScHole. in lsble-]. rn colurhn (l). th. followinS
funher amendmerB shdll b,e mdde. namcly:-

(a) againsr serial numb.r 7, in column (4), for the word "Ten rupcc",
- ..the urords'Thrl6 hundrc-d and ninety rupees" shall bc substitrrtcd;

(h) against serial number 9, for the entry in columo (4). the following
shall b€ substiturcd, namely:-

"Rupees six thorlssnd fivc hundr€d commencinS on thc 22nd dly of
A|l€r* 2022 till the lllh day of Fcbruar--. 2023 .nd Rup..s
sixaen thousand five hundred fiom thc l4th day of Febfl.ry,
2023."; aJf,d

(c) against scriel numbcr 10, for th. entry in column (4), 0r followilg
shdl be substitutld, namely:-

'Rupa.s two thousand and fifty commcncing on tlE 22nd day of
Augud, 2022 till the 13fi day of February, 2023 .nd Rupees fiv€

thousand and fifty from the I 4th day of February, 2023 .".

5. Ao.ndEcrt ol r.ction t of tle Fi..ic. Acl, 2022--.ln thc

Fin.nca Act, 2022" in s€ction 8, the following firnher amendments shall be modq
nsmely:-

(a) in suLsectiofl (13), after clause (c), the followine new clause shall

be insened, namely:-

"(ce) "motor vchicle held in Pstinan" includes car, carevan

automobitcs, jeep, limousine, pickup, sporE utility vehicle, tsucks,

vans, wagon and afly other automobile excluding-

(i) a nDtor vchhle uscd for public rerlsportation, canisgc of
goods and agrkultur€ nachinery; ind
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(i, any ntotor vElicle h€ld io.Pakislaq by a foreign diplomat or a
fbr€ign diplomatic mission.''; and

. (b) in the Firs( Schedulc, fqr thc elpressioo "(Sce section,l)':, dlc
exprcssion '[Sec sub-section (t)l"6hall be substituted. . ..

TAHIR HUSSAI}i,
Sec.etary

] .jl
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